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A D D E N D A  
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
Warehouse
This Agreement made and entered into by and between NATIONAL FOOD STORES, 
INC., Milwaukee, Wisconsin, hereinafter referred to as the Employer, and the 
CHAUFFEURS, TEAMSTERS AND HELPERS ‘'GENERAL" LOCAL UNION No. 200 of Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin, of the I.B . of T.C.W. & H. o f A., hereinafter referred to as the 
Union.
ARTICLE I
The Employer recognizes the Local Union as the sole  bargaining agent in  the 
matter o f wages, hours and working conditions, not sp ec ifica lly  covered within 
the Master Agreement existing between National Tea Co., and the National Ware­
house Division of the International Brotherhood o f Teamsters, Chauffeurs, Ware­
housemen and Helpers of America fo r  a l l  warehouse employees in the City of 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, excluding truck drivers, helpers, firemen, engineers, 
bakery and garage employees and a l l  supervisory employees, as defined by the 
Labor Management Relations Act of 19hl. It  is  further agreed that th is  contract 
shall not apply to employees who are members o f any other Unions with which the 
Employer is  in  contractual relationship.
ARTICLE I I
The Employer shall not discharge an employee without just cause and shall 
give one ( l )  written warning notice of the complaint against such employee, 
except that no warning notice need be given to an employee i f  the cause of such 
discharge i s  dishonesty, drunkenness, refusal to  perform assigned duties, or 
engaging in physical combat with any fellow  member or Company representative 
while on the Company's premises. The warning notice is  to remain valid fo r  
only six  (6) months from the date of the incident fo r  which the warning notice 
is  issued. An employee may request an investigation as to h is  discharge, and 
such investigation shall be conducted in accordance with the terms and condi­
tions of A rticles V and VI of the Master Agreement
ARTICLE III
Except in cases of emergency, no employee shall be required to work on 
Sunday or on the following legal holidays: New Year's Day, Decoration Day, 
Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day. Employees 
working on Sunday shall be paid overtime and shall be compensated at double 
the straight-time hourly rate o f pay fo r  a l l  hours worked a fter 12:00 mid­
night Saturday and to 12:00 midnight Sunday; no portion o f sh ifts  starting 
on Saturday and extending into Sunday shall be considered as Sunday work. 
Employees working on any of the above referred to holidays (including those 
that f a l l  on Saturday) shall be paid overtime and shall be compensated at 
double the straight-time hourly rate of pay fo r  hours worked on the holiday 
between 12:00 midnight and 12:00 midnight, plus holiday allowance of eight 
(8) hours, except that the holiday allowance applies only to fu ll-tim e 
employees who have been in the service of the Company at least th irty (30) 
days as of the date upon which the holiday occurs; no portion of sh ifts  
starting the day before a holiday and extending into the holiday shall be 
considered as holiday work. The Employer agrees that starting times of 
employees shall not be re-scheduled in order to avoid payment o f  overtime 
for  Sunday and holiday work. In addition to  holiday pay, in  a week in which 
one of the above lega l holidays f a l l ,  a l l  employees shall be paid at the rate 
of time and one-half (!§■) fo r  a l l  hours worked in excess of th irty  two (32)
ARTICLE III - (Continued)
hours per week or in excess of eight (8) hours per day, except that i f  a holiday 
fa l ls  or is  observed on a day that i s  not an employee's scheduled work day (such
as Saturday) the regular work week shall be forty  (UO) hours with time and one-
half (lijr) the regular wage rate to be paid fo r  work performed in excess o f eight
(8) hours per day or fo rty  (UO) hours per week.
I f  an employee does not report fo r  his scheduled day o f work before and/or 
after a legal holiday, he shall not be entitled  to pay fo r  an unworked holiday. 
The exception in  this regulation is  when the employee is  absent due to proven 
illn ess  or injury or is  absent (except leave-of-absence) by authority o f the 
Employer, the scheduled work day before and/or a fter the holiday. In case of 
absence due to extended illn ess  or injury or other reasons which can be termed 
"leave-of-absence," an employee shall not be entitled  to pay fo r  an unworked 
holiday i f  the leave-of-absence is  for  more than thirty (30) calendar days 
immediately prior to the holidays.
ARTICLE IV
Upon the voluntary quitting of an employee, the Employer shall pay a l l  monies 
due to the employee and sha ll, upon the request o f the employee and provided the 
employee is  entitled  to such a le tte r , issue a le tte r  indicating h is character 
and employment record. Copy of such le t te r  to be forwarded to Union o f f ic e .
ARTICLE V
The Union agrees at a l l  times as fa r  as in it s  power to further the in ter­
ests of the Employer.
ARTICLE VI
The regular hours of work in a regular week fo r  employees covered by this 
Agreement shall be forty  (liO) hours, to be worked in fiv e  (£) consecutive days, 
Monday through Friday. In a holiday week the holiday (worked or unworked) shall 
count toward the regular work week. Exception fo r  day sh ift employees only;
When a holiday fa l ls  on Saturday, the regular hours of work d ia ll be forty  (UO) 
hours plus holiday pay, subject to holiday pay e l ig ib i l i t y  qu alification .
Saturday work fo r  day shift employees shall be rotated as much as possible 
providing employees are qualified to perform the work available. Overtime work 
shall be divided as much as possible, provided employees are qualified to perform 
the work available.
Time and one-half ( l§ )  shall be paid fo r  work performed on Saturday (double 
time when Saturday is  a holiday), except when the employee i s  scheduled to start 
work at 3s30 P.M. or la ter on Friday.
The scheduled work week shall be Monday through Friday. Monday shall be 
considered as the f i r s t  day of the work week, except that the work week for  
third sh ift employees shall begin between 11:00 P.M. and midnight on Sunday.
Scheduled starting times fo r  employees on the respective sh ifts  shall be 
as follow s:
(a ) Day sh ift -  7:00 A.M. unless mutually agreed to otherwise by 
the Employer and the Union.
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(b) Night Shift (second sh ift) -  from 2:00 P.M. to UtOO P.M.
(c ) Night Shift (third sh ift) -  from 11:00 P.M. to 12:00 midnight.
Lunch period shall be scheduled as follow s:
(a) Day Shift -  12:00 Noon.
(b) Second Shift -  7j00 P.M.
(c ) Third Shift -  1:00 A.M.
The Company and the Union recognize that some deviation from the lunch 
period schedule may be required due to unusual and unforeseen circumstances. In 
the event o f such deviation, an employee w ill be given a substitute lunch period.
It is  agreed that the Employer may change the present working schedule, pro­
vided the proposed change in the working schedule i s  discussed with the Union and 
agreed to by the parties. I f  the change contemplated cannot be agreed upon by 
both parties, such change shall be subject to the arbitration procedure as set 
forth in A rticle XVI of th is  Agreement.
During weeks in which holidays fa l l ,  the Employer may require employees to 
work the sixth (6th) day of such week. During weeks in which holidays f a l l ,  the 
Employer may, when necessary, work night sh ift  employees on their normal night 
o f f .
A fu ll-tim e employee when called to work w ill be guaranteed at least eight 
(8) hours' work at the applicable hourly rate of pay or the equivalent in pay, 
except that on Saturdays, Sundays and holidays, the guarantee shall be limited 
to four (U) hours' work at the applicable hourly rate of pay or the equivalent 
in pay. It  is  understood that in the event of absence or tardiness, the daily 
guarantee is  voided and the Employer i s  not required to  allow the employee to 
make up any time lo s t , i f  caused by absence or tardiness. Tardy employees w ill 
be permitted to begin work at the quarter hour following clocking in time.
The work day of the employee is  to  start from the time when ordered to 
report fo r  work and is  to continue u n til the employee has completed h is work 
foi* that day, provided that each employee shall have at least one-half (t )  
hour fo r  lunch between the third and sixth consecutive hours o f work. An 
employee who is  required to work in  excess o f ten (10) hours per day (exclusive 
of lunch period) shall be permitted a th irty  (30) minute supper or rest period 
after completion o f ten (10) hours of work, such time to be included in the 
number of hours worked.
Supervisor shall give as much advance notice o f overtime as possible but 
in no event shall such notice be given less  than one (1 ) hour in advance o f an 
employee's normal quitting time.
A ll fu ll-tim e employees shall be given a fifte e n  (15) minute coffee  or 
rest period during each half of the normal work sh ift. Designated times for 
the period w ill be arranged by the warehouse superintendent and the employees. 
Emergency or work requirements during the shift may require temporary deviation 
from the assigned period.
The guaranteed hours of work in any week shall be voided in the event of 
strike, f ir e , flood  or Acts of God which may interrupt the normal course o f the
Company' s bu sine s s .
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ARTICLE VII
Any time and one-half ( l j )  and double time payments* as specified in this 
Agreement, shall neither be duplicated nor pyramided, in whole or in part, fo r  
the same hours worked.
ARTICLE VIII -  WAGES
C lassification Effective
U-5-6U
E ffective
6-6-65
E ffe c t !
6- 5-66
Receiving Clerk $3.27 $3.35 $3.ii5
Checker 3.19 3.27 3.37
Stocking Machine Operator 3.19 3.27 3.37
Order Selector 3 .Hi 3.22 3.32
General Work -  Male 3.06 3 .Ill 3.2U
General Work -  Male 
(hired after April 2, I960)
1st 60 days 2.75 2.83 2.93
60 days to 6 months 2.80 2.88 2.98
6 months to 9 months 2.90 2.98 3.08
After 9 months 3.06 3 .1U 3.2U
Watchman 2.72 2.80 2.90
Janitor 2.5U 2.60 2.68
Female Help
(hired before April 2, i 960) 2.U5 2.51 2.59
Female Help
(hired on or a fter April 2, i 960)
1 st 60 days 1.87 1.87 1.87
After 60 days 1.97 1.97 1.97
Employees performing combination Watchman and Janitor work are to be paid 
the Watchman's hourly rate.
All night sh ift workers on the f i r s t  and second sh ifts -  .10 cents per hour 
additional. A premium of ten (10£) cents per hour shall be paid to  employees 
who regularly work the majority o f their daily hours in the freezer room.
ARTICLE IX
It is  agreed between the parties to this Agreement that the addition or 
elimination of job c la ss ifica tion s  w ill  be discussed from time to time when such 
addition or elimination is  required and can be ju s t ifie d .
Any employee receiving more than the scale contained in A rticle  VIII shall 
not suffer a reduction in  scale by virtue o f the signing of th is  Agreement.
A time clock or an accurate time record of a l l  time worked shall be kept 
of a l l  employees.
ARTICLE X
A warehouse employee shall not be used as a helper on a truck unless (1) a 
helper i s  not available and/or ( 2) has not had required eight (8) hours rest 
since last tour o f duty. A warehouse employee performing truck helper's work 
shall be paid the helper's rate, i f  higher, fo r  a l l  hours worked as a helper 
that day.
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ARTICLE X - (Continued)
Truck drivers and helpers w ill  be permitted to perform warehouse work not 
to exceed two ( 2) hours in each work day period, except in cases o f emergency 
or to complete their work day or work week. No driver or helper shall perform 
warehouse work while on premium pay (time and one-half) or double time. It 
is  not the intent o f th is clause to replace warehouse personnel nor to deprive 
them of overtime work to which they otherwise would be en titled , i t  being under­
stood that any claimed violation  thereof is  to be adjudicated under the provi­
sions of the Grievance Procedure.
In the event a truck driver or driver 's  helper is  needed for  warehouse work 
the Union Steward w ill be notified  and the matter discussed.
A warehouse employee temporarily f i l l in g  a higher paid job in the warehouse 
shall receive the rate applying to the higher paid job fo r  the entire time he 
occupies the job . I f  an employee is  temporarily transferred to a position paying 
a lesser rate, his rate shall not be reduced.
ARTICLE XI
Full-time employees who have been employed fo r  one (1) to three (3) years 
shall receive annually one ( l )  week's vacation with pay. Full-time employees 
who have been employed fo r  three (3) years or more shall receive annually two 
(2) weeks' vacation with pay. Full-time employees who have been employed fo r  
eleven (1 1 ) years or more shall receive annually three (3) weeks' vacation with 
pay. E ffective January 1, 196U, fu ll-tim e employees who have been employed fo r  
sixteen (16) years or more shall receive annually four (U) weeks' vacation with 
pay. It  is  agreed that at the option of the Company, the employee shall either 
take the fourth (iith) week o f vacation or shall take only three (3) weeks and 
receive compensation fo r  the fourth (Ijth) week of vacation.
Employees hired prior to April 6, 1953 -  A one (1) week's vacation or a 
two (2) weeks' vacation fo r  employees on the payroll prior to April 6, 1953, is  
to be based upon l/5 2  or 2/52 respectively of the employee's annual earnings 
or forty  (iiO) hours straight-time pay, whichever is  greater. In case o f sick­
ness or injury, average of weeks worked to apply. The third (3rd) and fourth 
(i*th) week's vacation shall each be computed on the basis o f forty  (UO) hours 
at the straight-time hourly wage rate.
Employees hired on or a fte r  April 6, 1953 -  Such employees shall receive 
vacation pay on the basis of forty  (UO) hours at the straight-time rate o f pay 
fo r  each week of vacation.
The Employer shall, d etermine the number of employees that may be away at 
the seme time so there w ill be no interference with or interruption o f the 
Employer's business. Employees shall be allowed to choose the time preferred 
fo r  their vacation on the basis of seniority in the group or class of work they 
regularly perform in their respective departments. I t  is  understood that this 
choice shall be made from the period set aside by the Employer fo r  vacations. 
Vacation period to be between May 1st and September 30th unless otherwise 
mutually agreed upon between the Employer and the employee.
I f  a holiday occurs during an employee's vacation, the employee shall receive 
an extra day's pay or an additional day's vacation with pay.
Vacations are to be selected in accordance with seniority regardless of 
sh ift. Vacations are to be scheduled by April 1st with the third and fourth 
weeks selected by May 1st. Fifteen percent (l5$) of the to ta l number o f ware­
house employees shall be allowed time o ff  fo r  vacation purposes between May 1st 
and September 1st. Only in extreme circumstances shall an employee be allowed 
more than two ( 2) weeks' vacation at any one time subject to the approval of 
the Employer and the Union.
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ARTICLE XII
In the event an opportunity exists fo r  promotion or advancement, the employee 
with the greatest plant-wide seniority w ill f i r s t  be offered the promotion or 
advancement, provided he has the a b ility  to perform the job requirements.
Seniority need not be considered when advancing or promoting an employee 
to foreman or other position  which is  not covered by th is  Agreement.
Plant-wide seniority shall be recognized fo r  purposes o f la y -o ff  and reca ll 
from la y -o ff . The parties to  this Agreement recognize, however, that deviations 
from s tr ic t  plant-wide seniority may become necessary due to operational require­
ments and a b ility  of employee to perform work required. The Company and the 
Union w ill discuss and come to an agreement regarding any such deviations.
ARTICLE XIII
Appropriate coats w ill be provided cooler workers, receiving clerks, elevator 
men and employees who take care o f truck stoves. These coats are to be provided 
in order to amply protect employees when bad weather or abrupt temperature changes 
involved in their work require protective clothing.
ARTICLE XIV
A ll employees who volunteer or who are drafted into m ilitary service during 
the l i f e  o f this Agreement shall be entitled to their former or like  job a fter 
their discharge from the m ilitary service, provided they qualify under the 
following provisions and further provided, the United States is  engaged in a 
major war or a National Selective Service Act is  enacted.
1. They must have secured an honorable discharge.
2. They must make known their intention to return to the Employer's employ 
within ninety (90) days a fter the date of their honorable discharge.
3. They must present themselves to the Employer's doctor to prove their 
mental and physical fitn ess before returning to work.
U. The Employer's position has not changed so as to make i t  impossible 
to return them to work.
ARTICLE XV
A ll employees who have been in the employ of the Company more than six (6) 
months, but less than one (1 ) year, shall be entitled to three ( 3) days' sick 
leave consideration in the contract year; a l l  employees who have been in the 
employ of the Employer more than one (1) year shall be entitled  to seven (7) 
days' sick leave consideration in the contract year, i t  being understood that 
sick leave consideration i s  contingent upon the following agreement;
1. An employee, in order to be entitled  to any sick leave considera­
tion must be away from his job two ( 2) consecutive scheduled work 
days; sick leave commencing h is third scheduled work day of absence 
because of illn e ss , there being no compensation for  the f i r s t  two 
(2) days. The employee must notify  the Company of his or her illn ess  
immediately. Exceptions An employee injured on the job shall receive 
sick leave pay beginning with the date o f in jury.
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ARTICLE XV - (Continued)
2. I f  an employee i s  absent due to illn e ss  or injury incurred o f f -  
the-job five  (5) consecutive work days or more, sick leave shall 
commence on the f i r s t  day of absence, but the amount o f such leave 
shall not be in addition to any Accident and Health Weekly Benefits 
received from the Milwaukee Area Truck Drivers' Health and Welfare 
Fund. Instead, the difference between the amount an employee receives 
in weekly benefits and the daily sick leave shall be paid, in addi­
tion to the weekly benefits paid; i t  being understood that the 
amount of sick leave and weekly benefits paid shall not exceed the 
amount o f pay an employee would receive fo r  a normal work week of 
forty  (UO) straight time hours or normal work day o f eight (8) hours, 
whichever i s  applicable.
3. When necessary, the Company reserves the right to demand proof of 
illn e ss , either in the form of a statement from the employee's 
doctor or by examination o f the employee by the Company's doctor.
U. Unused sick leave shall accumulate to a maximum of fifte e n  (l5 ) 
working days. Unused sick leave may not be taken in the form of 
vacation nor for  any purpose other than sickness or in jury.
5. The amount of sick leave consideration shall be eight (8) hours' 
pay at the employee's straight-time hourly rate.
6. I f  an employee is  sent home by the nurse fo r  illn ess  or injury 
caused by his occupation, the unworked portion of that day shall 
be considered as sick leave and paid fo r  by the Company. Any 
employee sent home by the nurse fo r  illn ess  or injury for  reasons 
not caused by his occupation shall not be paid fo r  the unworked 
portion of the day and the unworked portion o f the day shall not 
be considered as sick leave.
7. In the event any employee's case involves Workmen's Compensation, 
the amount of sick leave pay shall not be in addition to the 
amount of Workmen's Compensation but, instead, the difference 
between Workmen's Compensation and daily sick leave shall be 
paid in addition to any Workmen's Compensation paid so that 
Workmen's Compensation and sick leave paid per day shall not 
exceed the employee's normal earnings based upon the employee's 
eight (8) hour work day. It  i s  also understood that i f  Work­
men's Compensation payments, when pro-rated on a da ily  basis, 
exceed daily sick leave payment, no sick leave payment shall be 
made.
The Union agrees to discuss the above sick leave provisions because of 
installation  o f the Welfare Plan, as specified in A rticle XVIII, with said 
discussion to proceed on the basis o f altering or removing sick leave pro­
visions on the basis of provisions contained in the Welfare Plan.
ARTICLE XVI
An employee required to serve on jury duty shall be reimbursed fo r  a l l  
earnings lo s t  to a maximum of forty  (I4O) straight-time hours per week less 
any amount received per day fo r  actual jury service.
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ARTICLE XVII
In the case of a death in an employee's immediate family (spouse, father, 
mother, s ister, brother or children) the Employer shall grant such employee 
a maximum of three (3) days o ff  with pay (a maximum of eight (8) straight-time 
hours per day) fo r  the express purpose of attending services fo r  the deceased.
ARTICLE XVIII
Effective April 1, 1961*, the Employer shall contribute to a Welfare Fund, 
which is  to be administered jo in tly  by the parties, the sum of Five dollars 
and thirty cents ($£.30) per week; E ffective May 31, 1965, six  dollars and 
eighty cents ($6.80) per week; E ffective May 31, 1966, seven dollars and 
thirty cents ($7.30) per week for  each e lig ib le  employee covered by th is 
Agreement who has been on the payroll th irty  (30) days or more.
I f  an employee is  absent because of illn e ss  or o ff-th e -jo b  injury and 
n otifies  the Employer of such absence, the Employer shall continue to make the 
required contributions fo r  a period of four (b) weeks. I f  an employee is  
injured on the job , the Employer shall continue to pay the required contribu­
tions until such employee returns to work; however, such contributions shall 
not be paid for  a period of more than twelve (12) months. I f  an employee is  
granted a leave-of-absence, the Employer shall c o lle c t  from said employee, prior 
to the leave-of-absence being e ffe c t iv e , su fficien t monires to pay the required 
contributions into the Health and Welfare Fund during the period of absence.
It  is  agreed that the Welfare Fund w ill  be administered jo in tly  by Employers 
and the Union in compliance with a l l  applicable laws, rules and regulations, both 
State and Federal. The Welfare Fund shall be subject to an annual audit, the 
statement of the result of which shall be available fo r  inspection by the in ter­
ested persons at the principal o f f ic e  of the Welfare Fund.
ARTICLE XIX
Effective April 1, 1961;, the Company shall contribute into a Pension Fund, 
to be administered by Trustees of Industry and the Union, the sum of seven 
dollars ($7.00) per week; E ffective April 3, 1967, eight dollars ($8.00) per 
week per e lig ib le  employee. Such contribution shall be held in trust by the 
Pension Fund Trustees and not used fo r  any pension purposes u n til such time 
as the Pension Plan has been agreed upon by a l l  parties participating in the 
Fund and until U.S. Treasury Department approval o f the Plan has been received. 
I f  such approval is  not received, a l l  monies contributed to the Fund by the 
Company shall be returned to the Company. E ffective February 1, 1963, the 
Company contribution to the Pension Fund shall be increased to Six dollars 
($6.00) per week per e lig ib le  employee.
ARTICLE XX
A ll employees covered by th is Agreement shall be covered by the provisions 
fo r  a cost-o f-liv in g  allowance, as set forth in th is Section.
The amount o f the cost-o f-liv in g  allowance shall be determined and redeter­
mined as provided below on the basis of the "Consumer's Price Index fo r  Moderate 
Income Families in Large C ities, New Series (A ll Items) published by the Bureau 
of Labor S ta tistics , U.S. Department o f Labor (1957-1959 = 100)" and referred 
to herein as the "Index".
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ARTICLE XX - (Continued)
The f i r s t  cost-o f-liv in g  allowance shall be e ffe ctiv e  the f i r s t  pay period, 
beginning on or a fter  February 1, 1966, based on the difference between the 
Base Index figure of June, 1965, and the Index figure fo r  December, 1965, and 
shall continue in e ffe c t  un til the f i r s t  pay period beginning on or a fter 
March 31, 1967. The next adjustment shall be made on March 31, 1967, based 
on the Index for  January, 1967. Adjustments in the cost-o f-liv in g  allowance 
shall be made on the basis o f changes in the Index as follow s:
The Base Index figure shall be the figure fo r  June, 1965 (which is  
announced in July, 1965). A ll future increases shall be calculated on such base 
as follow s: fo r  every .3 points increase in  the Index, there shall be a 10 per 
hour or .25 m ill per mile adjustment, except that the fourth, eighth, and 
twelfth intervals shall be based on a ,U point Index change. For example:
Index Increase from June, 1965 Base Allowance
First .3 point 10 per hour .25 m ill per mile
Second .3 point 20 per hour .50 m ill per mile
Third .3 point 30 per hour .75 m ill per mile
Fourth .b point 1:0 per hour 1.00 m ill per mile
Fifth .3 point 50 per hour 1.25 m ill per mile
Sixth .3 point 60 per hour 1.50 m ill per mile
Seventh .3 point 70 per hour 1.75 m ill per mile
Eighth .U point 80 per hour 2.50 m ill per mile
and so forth , with 10 per hour or .25 m ill per mile adjustment thereafter 
for  each .3 or (.U point where applicable) change in the Index.
In the event that the Bureau o f Labor S ta tistics  shall not issue the 
appropriate index on or before the beginning o f one of the pay periods referred 
to in the above table, any adjustment in the allowance required by such Index 
shall be e ffective  at the beginning o f the f i r s t  pay period a fter receipt o f 
such Index. No adjustments, retroactive or otherwise, shall be made in the 
amount of the co st-o f-liv in g  allowance due to any revision which later may be 
made in the published figures for  the Index fo r  any month on the basis o f which 
the allowance has been determined.
The cost-o f-liv in g  allowance shall not become a fixed  part o f the base 
rates fo r  any c la ss ifica tion .
A decline in the Index shall not result in a reduction o f c la ss ifica tion  
base rates. Continuance o f the cost-o f-liv in g  allowance shall be contingent 
upon the continued av a ila b ility  of o f f i c i a l  monthly Bureau of Labor S ta tistics  
Price Index in i t s  present form and calculated on same basis as Index fo r  1965, 
unless otherwise agreed upon by the parties.
I t  is  understood that the Negotiating Committees of the parties hereto may 
determine during the l i f e  o f th is  contract what application shall be made of 
such cost-o f-liv in g  increases in reference to where the same w ill be applied 
on provisions o f th is contract.
ARTICLE XXI
A ll provisions of th is Addenda, except as otherwise specified  therein shall 
be in fu l l  force and e ffe c t  from the 5th day of April 196U, to and including 
the 3rd day o f June, 1967, and thereafter from year to year unless either party
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ARTICLE XXI -  (Continued)
serves notice in writing (via U.S. Registered Mail) and in accordance with the 
provisions o f A rticle IV o f the Master Agreement, upon the other party at least 
sixty (60) days prior to the expiration of th is Agreement that such party 
desires to cancel or terminate such Agreement. It is  further provided that 
where no cancellation or termination notice is  served and the parties desire 
to continue said Agreement but desire also to  negotiate changes or revisions 
in the Agreement, either party may serve (via U.S. Registered Mail) and in 
accordance with the provisions of A rticle IV of the Master Agreement, upon the 
other party a notice at least sixty (60) days prior to the expiration of this 
Agreement advising that such party desires to continue the Agreement but also 
desires that designated provisions be revised or changed.
In Witness Whereof the parties hereto have set their hands and seals 
this ______ day of ________ _______ , I96U.
FOR THE COMPANYs FOR THE UNION:
NATIONAL FOOD STORES, INC. CHAUFFEURS, TEAMSTERS AND HELPERS
"GENERAL” LOCAL UNION No. 200, Milwaukee 
Wisconsin o f the I.B . o f  C.T.W. & H. of
By ____________________ _
J. Quirk
Vice President-Labor Relations
By ____________________________________
By _____________________ ___ ________
J. Riordan "
3y _  ____________________
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JAN 2 5 1965 U.S. D EPAR TM EN T OF LABOR
B U R E A U  O F  L A B O R  S T A T I S T I C S
W a s h i n g t o n  25, D.C.
January 12, 1965
Budget Bureau No- 44-R0G0.il 
Approval expires March 31, 1967
Mr. Frank H. Ranney
International Brotherhood of Teamsters #200 
816 West National Avenue 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Dear Mr. Ranney:
To assist us in our continuing studies of collective bargaining practices 
and in maintenance of a file of agreements for government and public use, would 
you please send us a copy of your current agreement(s), indicated below, together 
with any related supplements or wage schedules.
Copy of current union agreement covering the National Tea Company.
For statistical purposes, we need the information requested below. You 
may return this form and your agreement in the enclosed envelope which requires 
no postage. If no agreement is in effect, please note and return the form.
The file is available for your use except for material submitted with a 
restriction on public inspection. If you want to be kept informed of the studies we 
prepare, check the appropriate box below.
Very truly yours,
Commissioner of Labor Statistics
If more than one agreement is enclosed, please provide information separately 
for each agreement on the back of this form.
100 warehousemen
1. NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES NORMALLY COVERED BY AGREEMENT 60 drivers
2. Name of employer party to agreement ^ ____________
3. Address of establishment covered by agreement (if more than one, simply in­
dicate city, State, or region) _____2727 West Silver Spring. Milwaukee. Wisconsin
4. If more than one employer is party to agreement, indicate number one______
5. Produpt, service, or type of business grocery chain __________________________
Notify me when new BLS collective bargaining agreement studies are issued £
Henry Kucers, Teamsters "General" Local 200.
(Your name)
Business Representative
(Position)
6l6 ¥. National Ave.. Milwaukee, Wis
(Street) (City and State)
